January L9,201,9 @ 9:30
PRESENT: Kim Demicl,r,

a.m.

TOWN CLERK,S 20tg AUDII

crystal weich and John Ramsey

Audit begarr with the review of Dog License file for the morrths of
February, Jurne, september and December, randomly selected.
File is neatly ttrganized, t,tte sequence of ariginal tags seem to be in proper
order
with no missittg numbers,, collections correspand with tlte bank deposits.
Findings/Suggyestians: Boak needs to be closed out ot end of euch month, even
the final monthly deposit is ofter end of month. We
faund some md,nths were
carried over into a few dcrys into the next manth. This will ensure sl! monthlv
activity is recctrded in its respective month.

if

EVERYTIME CASH is received

it must have a cosh receipt written in tlre duplicate
receipt baak. Tttis boak must then match tlte depasit slips into the bank and
coincide with the "cssh transactian repart". Cssh deposits are greater thon cssh
recorded in receipt baok.

cash Transaction Repart tvusT identify wltat TYPE aF pAyMENT wA; received
{cash, check o,r ather) ane' manth this was done by clerk's handwritte,n nates, must
be done on s continuql bcrsis...perhaps in the description.

one cssh receipt found on J./2a/rc for K.J. with na date and na paperwark.
Sepf. an original tag char!7e wos only $5, auditars question the price as it is
normally 9L0 or 913 or 5lB.
No renewal pa,perwork fo,r DAG TAG replacement 12/6/18
BUILDING PERMITS

overall Clerk's paperwork is in order. L9 Permits.

Fees

assigned were,correct.

Findings/suggestions: Rt:type form 4.1i-.1g along with Buitding permit
Applications lnstruction. Copies ore poor and hard to view if
faxed or scanned.
Each copy will be yellow highlighted to emphasize the importqnce of contacting

the cEo for finat inspection..."lnspection
Notification
the sole responsibility of the ow,ner....,,

to the code En,forcement is

_ NEED F,INAL COPY OF COO
OR PERMIT TO CONNIE SO SHE CAN
our FrLE. ALL F'rLE ARtr REeTJtRtNG cEo's FrNDrNGS.....FtLt,s

NOTE FOR CEO

cLosE

ARE

INCOMPLETE.
H A LL

R

E

NTA L.S/C H A t R/ TttB LE S :

CALENDARS N4ATCHED TO HALL RENTAL
AGREEMEIVIS. ALL FEES CI,IARGED
PROPERLY. CINLY ONE NIISSINC; RENTAL APPLICATION
DATED 9/4/18 G,
JOHNSON REA,ITAL. OVERALL DGELLENT ORGANIZATION.

SUGGESTIONS;: cHAtR AtuD TAE,LE RENTALS

tN ]ALENDAR.

